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. vrili Carolina College. NORTH CAROLINA TROOPS. J PERSONAL OPNTERS?.ii " i

- tfv the concensus of opinion on

Miss Mam if nl. ur "vt .
Pre eminent in Sumbcrs Furnished

and Hilled aud Wounded.
From the Seven Days' battles tn

L.ODdon,ia visiting fripna in ti,fl.. o -- u ill VUD
-r -- v;;'K4-';-

the close at Appomattox, North
Carolina troops made up more thanI 1 i n --r

-.-Mesara C E Raesell and George
Upchurcbv; of Forest Hill, spent

1 part or riKuliJr aueuuauia u. lue
ccnimt:)Cf-men- t exercises of North
Carolina Cjlleg, this yearV de-

claim- contest, by six eutuf reflhman,

Eurpaseed b li former ones. The
manner of delivery would have re--j

cred no little credit upon students
of higher classes. .'

'

The President, Rev. M G G

Scherer, and his faithful corpse of

nan
'

oi Lee 8 army; the splendid vie I , - . !" - -. . .,tory of Ream a station was won by Mr. Charles Barn hardt returned
AertroppsalonetfLane'B,-Cook'- s j' after ependin
MacRae's brigades); and three--

ay81 te cit
fourths of the? email arms surrend- - .

r- - Walter R Thompson left
erea ai Appomattox were borne bv l ? y ia6 evening, returning to
her sons. At. South Mountain D Hi hls:home atesville. ' r; - We will close our

teachers, cn, m my opinion, con-gratula- te

themselves on the fact
that they have the plaudits of all
trbo itce3ei the exercises

StQHill's division, mostly North Caro-- -- .Mr- tennis Giles returned to
linians, held the whole of McCIel- - ?ewton tn morning, after epend-ir- o

: .1 ... V . ing several davs n.r. Mr Pifl'0.nanxij iu uuecK, unui tne rest of I y r,0791u,;
a,cb aimy coum oe gotten up, at Lr88ea rle, Chassie and
Gettysburg dead bodies of North aade mn bav.8 Sone to Mount during JtiiieI July ani

The declaimers and their subjects
follow : :'

.

"Bejond the Alps lies Italy."
D Lather Goodman. ,;

''Curfew Shall Not Ring To-

night' D Luke Johnston.
"Profalienees." Hawley O Mc

Carolinians were found furthr in roT ? ' i .f?7 Return! to-mor-t- he

enemy's lines, according to t 6 Mr. and Mrs.enemas J6hn D Birrierlesiimonv. than thnc, r kn.; "M uwo Ul . - K"uw feasant to attendany other State; and at.Spottsylya- - commencement exercises now
August, except

SATURDAY
, .uuu o 1 & - . i. -uiigauo wnicn. on I"The World for Sale." Chas. R

' 1
ine ngnt, stayed the victorious . Miefl M$geie Kobbins; of Lex-rus- h

of Hancock after he had run MgtS.wH?Ta8 visitinR and
over Ed, Johnson's division, mri "turnexl to her WHEN WE CLOSE AT 11 O'CJ.OCK P-- M--

Pless.

"The Surrender of Gen. Lee."
Edward L Ritchie.

Au Old Man'. Story." T Mar-
vin Wiley.

I, was indeed a difficult thing to nine rest durine trm hnt. nooth 'ih.a..

La" btnrofI??" of kckpon
importance, gill, Davidson county, and Mrsthe so called Rebellion Records Mauney. "

of Yadkin Fallf, are
published by the United States gov- - V18U1D& at Mayor, J L Cro well's,
eanment, admitted by all to be 8' ? A ,H:ont and daughter,
impeachable authority il .of.xinl?;ton,are

are in the store from 13 to 16 hours a day during
01 meyear, ana certainly -- r

need and are iastlv entitle t th
toar onH nv-, . : rv i . - r rwhf ftM-fl- Ai : vr . -,- OUUID85ey in the city, the

decide,-i- whom the medal should be
awared bat Mr. T Marvin Wiley, of
Mtr Pleasant, son of Rev. Wiley, ws
the successful contestant. Mr. Ed-
ward Ritchie, of St. John's, received
honorable mention, and deservedly

rtt tlou aiIraea oy tnis arrangements Wouluclo &OBw aunng the quests ot MrsrDusdnbury at the Slwar, and what the fifes of the Ob- - CloudJ
? . fserver show that it was demon trat- - Messrs Clarence Anderson of

preciate this and come to see us during the snmv l;mer mo.nths. before 7 o'clock.

we nave asDlendid Rtnr
lugm iw eauonais, day by dar- - .Jfttril.nID u, and E u Buc-th-at

North Crrolina stood pre emi- - f,fnan of Charlotte, passed through
nent among all the States in the to " faxr wy
number of troops 8upDlitd and in ,r.A vthef la theSi!in battle. FayettevillB OhRflrvAr ! inetwoweflk VAn.5lt.inn of PAa1 t7:il

The Art display at Mt. Amcena
W Stminarv was viewed by many visi-to- rs

today, and the many beautiful
.p'ctnres reflect much credit upon in all li and illnes

. land Fnrt Mtllnifi n ck. i... .-- F ".lyB juc una -- re

iiu enoru to pi
v

and suffering by xeeping your blood '
.. .

rich and pure with Hood's Sarsa- - FRESH - CANniPQpanlla. Weak. thin. imnnKt i 0Coods and Prices- - f w WtUUU In r.A A i . . . I.in mi m ill roon i r in f i -

thepnpils and the faithful and ef
foient teacher, Miss Leah Black--
welder. ,v

-.V
-'r:

"JUNIORS ANNUAL."
lABt night a packed house greeted

tbe representatives of the Junior
class in their annual , exhibition
The orations, marked by clearness,
splendid English and originality
were delivered with telline fjrce

" 'vouiv iu UWCUBO. I AlDi -

Yours to ServeSMnwFi'flipHood's Pills are easj to take, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bil-iousne8- s.

253. v r a mat N .' KrilN INFife DoiIai. nia.rf.hi!tpdi!!8! just - received
- - w

pirty or parties who rocked a yoang MEADS OR .TAIfcS ?1"AT

and exhibited very marked degree
of oratorical ability. The subject
matter of loth addresses was not
only unique but of present day int-

erest. v

The representatives and their sub-jec- ts

were as follows:
Pleasant "R Monma t:k --vr n

man (oneol the delegates or visitors
to the Methodist Conference) on h s Like throwing up a penny and taking chances, is th hi.:..: , ,
way irom our borne last Saturday
night about half Pi8t 10 o'clock

ERI & SITU
GROCERS I

and is the result of study, experience and theWect on.u,.- - I. V. : ;o8ia younsr man (to me unknown)
escorted from church one of the
young lady visitors at our home.

John A 5ims

.ardent our Furniture 'dsdmiralton by :he beauty o fi,,s;elegance of design. We carry as xomplete a liAe as anvrni,.,,.. Sfeia:?

w, XI, JSubject: "Behind the Clouds is themo Still Shining." -
Clarence E Moser, Mt. Pleasant,

object: "Oar Democracy."
NOTES.

After the junior orations the

A number of voung peop'e will
go out to Mt. Pleaeant this after- - State. We guarantee urjfgoods as repressltel ' and nH,. rw:.;- - :

;
Branch aneensnrnrA Hnnui nooa 10 aiiena toe annual; ; nonoprt. LOWEST. . r.v..- .'.':... ,i5.:-

-

t .
?T ; .:- - ,' . .

a i

Afr. C M Kyle, a member of the at Mont Amoena Semirvarv !

god Room Suits. ;
" --

:' ' -- V ; v bS:V"
Dasels, Center and Dinirity Tv ' .'i';---i- -

firm of Mcore & Kyle, wholesale and "'. lretail dealers in Queensware. etc . of
v WJiMMIMG."wa repaired to the Seminary

Chapel to see, played by local talent, Charlotte, was in the city today in --We wish to caution all users bf Si
uiro --SCQKB,arama entitled, Ruby. Each

character was well sustain
interest of their bnsiuesa' The - xVer Regulalor 011 a subject of the deppesf
oatflhliDT,r u ji 1. . , interest and importance to their health Hair, Cotton and 8hnnh iifM--- .J

A rt Novelti-raRasbpf- p -- . i . :
. wi i uaio 'C1 uvea. Ane soie propnetors:moch interest was shown 'till the nackg.for hallP, Mouldings, Jiv;':vr0cker, - -

'
.-

-

8cpne. Little Maggie McAlister
4uccuware, mcinamg tee finest1 of m oimmon3 liver Regulator
EurorPHn onnda bn,h fear? that. customers are often deceived by

-
88 H.a71,and guying and taking some medicine of a

Carlsbad, Royal Dresden, Delft, etc.. Bim"r appearance qr taste, believing it to
-v- nCUmnon dramatic ta,ent

wed; perfectly at 'home on the . : : v time Hoards, '
. Km; vand have arranged for an fvhihf Simmons Liver, JRegulator. W warn

-- pvu.vuccDuua in tnesample package or Douietnat it is not Simmons
room of the S t. Cloud hotel on Mod LivT g No ?oe else makes, or

' 1:i iyer nas maie Simmons Liver Eecailator orday next, when Mr. Kyle will stak mYVtdn-e- :

L " p,ay
. wM.jriyen for theefll ofMt- - PleasantBrwsBind and

"om the immense crowd it ig pre- -
theJ eaJed s heat liti

mfT tfce cit!z8-o- t Mt. PJeaa,

pleasure in showing life nablic the pt J? H, Zeilin & Go;, and ho medicine made
elegant line that, they cafryit In
the meantime if you contemnlate

by anyone else is the earnedWe alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, iijther medicines represented as the same do
aot help you as' you are led to expect they
rill Kftftr thi fast. wIT in mirA if-rr-

,Bell
0dAri?ndItakIl,s dePartmekt is complete! aniTw-ff-

l

W-V- v :ivrWare promptly met. day orrtght
'' , I.-'. '

;purchasine anything in their line.
the dsi"a8e WM done with consult their advertisement in this been m the habit of using a medicine which M. L. Brown & Bmpaper and drop'lhem a line to Char. you supposed to be Simmons Liver

tor, because the name was somewhat hie " - ' 4"''- -' .!?He. or call in: person rand they will
ucryous. t

)itiierLKeR mlT'ot Owad
m i th' ""J4, srrived Jeeterd,

it, and thepackage did not have the word
Regulator on it, you. have, been imposed
JT)i,m'jlTI?1 Kave nnf. Keen 4l7-i- . C"."

Pase you and save you - money, Mr Offers tn f l.:i: 15-- 7

win visit me city freqdenuy
but will have his goods here for acmodatmiillnun wire. . -

tewhlN Miller the inspection next Monday! J Do not
fail to see them. '

dTABJJ, -
--V. .

Just in rear or t i)lpu'd Hotel. Omni.
fS ail passenger trains. Outfits28 funiisnedpromptly and atprices. : Horses and. mulesalways on hand for eale, Breeders ofthorouchbredPolsnd China Hogs;

Lavw Regulator at all.O The J&egulator has
been favorably known for many .yiears, and
ill who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague, Bilious Fever, Constipa-ao- n,

Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorder
irising from a Diseased Lirer. i
; We ask you to look for yourselves, and
ee that Simmons Liver Regulator, which

ton r.AT TpaHilv 1istiTicmi8i hrr iha "&lA T.

iitlu J 'W, reached town last
Dl G- - Caldwell, M. D., ;V M.4L. Stevens, M. Dvue next tprtv 1 ,

U1 ouuuoi wnicndr ,v i Ann ana 1- 1- "' JOB,- www UD, . '

M0BK1S0N H.
. OAD WELL LIBERAL ARPO U Mnn,Vil:J 9mm wmm C J tLi

in. wrapper, and by our name, is the only
CALDWELL &.STEVHJNS. j

Concord, N. O.
Office in old post offoe building.

A.TT0Bn T IT - - l- - TO CUSTOMERS '
.- -fafitDepw Kliz,beth College,

1U-PIeaea-

N. C, June 1, 'g'r:
.

CONCORD. N n' J.h. zetltn; ft CO.
Taku i - rir juid us7n nnrx ;

Officein MorHa Wim.. MM:opposite St. Cloud HoteK- - V jli. iffintciafM Juicer Regulator . j court houBe.
v -

s V


